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PASTOR RUSSELLHASCured OV
THE RA6KEIT

WYC0LUM8IANS

TO ATTEND U
WOfflAN'SCELEBHATION

WORDY IT WITH

WOULD BASE
SALARIES OF THE

R.R. COMMISSIONERS Wit lioiri tl Ma Huh of Ladies' andATLANTA
Chi.dren'n All Woo! Swentoi,;;- - orted
colors go'Ml value, prices right.
LadW Heavy Fleece Uaed Under- -

yin t.o 4f)n a irarmeut.W.
Tiim.' Heavy Fleece Liued UnionALL OF THE CHURCHES OF CITY

TO BE REPRESENTED AT
NASHVILLE.

A. CUDDY BOLDLY DISPUTE
WORDS OF FAMOUS BROOK-

LYN MINISTER.
II have used 1&&J Suite, 50c.

Ladies' All Wool I'anta and estn, 5cKlnsm'a IJiitinftnt in I3RS9

BILL IS INTRODUCED FOR BENE-
FIT OF THE THREE

MEMBERS.

BOUOLFS PA; OF Tilt CHAIRMAN

a fine mare for splint
and cured her. This
makes the third MILLf NNiUM SOON," HE SAYS

to itOc a garment.
Ladiew' All Wool Hose, 25c a pair.
Ladies' All Wool Extra Heavy Hose,

35c; three for $1.00.
Ladies' Heavy Cotton Fleeced Hose,

Men's Heavy Ribbed Union Suits, 90c.

Men's Heavy Ribbed Shirt-- , and Draw-

ers, 45c to 90c a garment.
Men's Wool Ribbed Shirts and Draw-

ers, 90c a garment.
Wright's Health Wool Fleeced Under-

wear, $1 .80 a suit.
We have a nice line of Children's Felt

Hats, assorted colors, 48c.
Children's Plai" and Fancy Toques,

24tJ- -

Wehaveabig line of Plain and Fancy
Double and Single Lap Robes, and
can save you money . Come and see
before you buy.

Men's Wool Top Shirts, assorted
colors. 1. 00 to $2.00.

Black and Galvanized Coal Hods, 25c
to 35c.

Coal Tongs, Shoals and Pokers.
Wall Paper and Window Shades, Cur-

tain Poles, Rods and Fixtures.

MEtT NGWiLLLASl full t WO DAYS

Mrs. Frederick Hardy Heads Large
Delegation Which Leaves for Cap-

ital City for Observance of Half

Century of Work in Foreign Fields.

Tilt Between Clergymen in Washing
ton Convention Building Draws Con

Measure Offered in the House to Make
Eight Per Cent The Legal Rate In

Tennessee Anti-Monopo- ly Bill Also
Presented to Legislators.

" 15c to 25c.
Children's Heavy Fleeced Union Suits,

25c to 49c a suit.
Boye' Heavy Riblwd Hose, 15c a pair.
Boys' Heavy Fleeced Linen Shirts and

Pants, 25c a garment.
"v

Boys' Heavy Fleeced Union Suite, 48c
a suit.

Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Shirts and
Drawers, 45c a garment.

Special to The Herald, -- i
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 30. A

gregation Into It and Police Sena
All Home to Prevent Continuance

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. Whei
Pastor C. T. Russell, of the Brooklyn

Tabernacle, Brooklyn, N. Y., speaking
today at convention hall on the mi

lennium, announced that Christ woulc

horse I've cured.
Have recommended it to my neigh-
bors for thrush and thry say it is fine.
I find it the best Liniment I ever
used. I keep on hand your Sure
Colic Cure for myself and neigh-
bors, and I can certainly recom-
mend it for Colic" S. E. Smith,
McDonough, Ga.

Cured Thrush.
Mr. R. W. Parish, of Bristol,

Ind.,R. No. 2, writes: "I have used
lots of your liniment for horses and
myself. It is the best Liniment in
the world. I cured one of my horses
of thrush. Her feet were rotten;
the frogs came out ; she laid down
most of the time. I thought she
would die, but I used the Liniment
as directed and she never lies down
in the daytime now,"

; bill was introduced iq the Tennessee
House of Representatives this Horn-
ing by Mr. Hall, making increases ' in
the salaries of the Railroad Commis-
sioner. 'Under the act. of 1909 the

return to earth in 1915, he was dra i THE R A OK E. T
FRANK SWANSBURG, Prop.matlcally challenged by W. A. C'iddj Ian evangelist, of Atlanta, Ga. In ttn lthree commissioners receive $2,000 a

rapid fire exchange of words that, fol year BaIar and 500 for expenses;
lowed, the crowd became excited. ano!tbe Becretary $1,600; a stenographer
a panic was averted only by the sup

900 wfl '1'000 a year for offlce ex

pression of Cuddy, who was led aside penses.
. Under Mr. Hall's bill the chairmanby friends.

SLOANS
ilMIMEMT

WIFE ELOPED WITH

A MAN AGED SIXTY

(Monday's Daily.)
Great interest, is manifested hero by

the women of the several church for-

eign missionary societies in tha big
jubilee celebration which begins in
Nashville today. The exercises which
mark the celebration of the fiftieth
anniversary of woman's work in the
foreign fields will be attended by wo-

men from all over the State and will
be notable. When one contemplates
the immense amount of work that has
been accomplished by the women in
the foreign missionary fields he can

hardly realize that it has been only a
brief half a century since the move-

ment commenced.
A large number of delegates ent

from Columbia this morning to attend
the celebration, practically all the
churches of the city being represent-
ed. There would have been an even-large- r

attendance from here but for
the fact that tickets for the big lunch-

eon, where thq star speakers will be
heard were exhausted several days
ago and many who sought them could
not obtain them.

Much of the interest here in tho Ju

liner Arapahoe. No trace of Mr.
Lane or Monroe could be found at any
of the local hotels or lodging houses.

No intimation of a proceeding for
divorce by Lane has been had, and
he stated that he intended to ratch
the runaway couple if it costa $100,-00- 0.

.

should be in every stable and ap-

plied at the first sign of lameness.
You don't need to rub, it penetrates.

HUSBAND FINDS THEM AT CHAR-

LESTON AND ATTACK8 THE
VETERAN.

More than 1,000 people hissed and U1 w commission wouia gei 3,uuu a

hooted when Cuddy interrupted Rua !year; the other members 13,00 each

sell and declared that 1915 was altc-ia-nd
the ecretary $2,000. The bill

gether t soon for the millennium. ,alBO carrles H.600 for traveling ex- -

"Put him out," cried several uWhe PeD8es- - A bill by the same author
I ten the powers of the commission.

"Let Jiim stay; he's all right!" cried 0ther noiM M" offered in the
others, j

House were to make eight per cent ln--

When. Pastor Russell was able to tereBt leSal and to prohibit monope-procee- d

he declared thit the Bible .
1Ies ln restraint of trade,

supported his contention that the mil- - The Senate wa" nt In session this
forenoon, having adjourned Friday af--lennium was due soon. Cuddv hurst

DEMERICH MOVING

TO NEWQ0ARTERS

WELL KNOWN PLUMBER WILL BE

LOCATED IN BUILDING ON

SOUTH GARDEN.

42 ternoon until three o'clock today.

Will kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re-

duce wind puffs
and swollen joints,
and is a sure and
speedy remedy for

fistula, sweeney,
founder and thrush.

Prioe,60o. and $1.00
SIom's book on ;

horaos, cattle, sheep
and poultry sent
frc. AddreM

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Ifass., IT. S. A.

; forth again, charging Russell with

j"rank heresy" and with attempting to
foist his views on weak-minde- d anda

LTZA'Jtl

CHARLESTON, S. C, Jan. 29.

After a chase which hat lasted or

over two weeks, and la which two de-

tectives were employed, A. S. Lane.a
"

wealthy Chicago contractor, this

morning discovered his young wife

registered at a local hotel as the wife
of D. Monroe, aged 60, with whom
she is alleged to have eloped. Mon-

roe was an employe In '.ane's firm
and had recently been paid $10,000 by
the concern for work done. y

"

Following the refusa of the local
.chief of police to arrest the couple
ln their room at the hotel, Lane fol- -

M'GOWAN&M'GFHEE

IS LEADING ROLES
ignorant people who never read the
Bible. The crowd resented this, and
Cuddy was Jostled about in the hall
until he was out of hearing range.

Wben the meeting was concluded,
however, Cuddy stationed himself out

G. H. Demeiich, the. plumber, to

moving his store and offices from this

present location on South Main street
to the house on South Garden street

bilee is due to the very efficient work i

that hat been done by the organizer, I

Mrs. Fred Hardy, who has labored!
with zeal for the success of the move- - j

ment. Mrs. Hardy accompanied the j

local delegation to Nashville and will '

have a prominent part in the celebra-

tion there. Others will join the dele-

gation in Nashville tomorrow. ,

Among those who went to Nashville
this morning were Mrs. Hardin P. Fig- -

PLAY AT GRAND OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY NIGHT BY THE

8H00L8.
side the hall near the entrance and i

resumed his refutation of Pastor Rus-- 1

The police threatened !sell's remarks.TEXAS AS COMING

WATERMELON STATE
Mose," at the opera house Thurs- - lowed them in a hack to the depot,defied them. Fl-- iarrest. But Cuddy

nally the police decided another way day night of this week promises to be where they were to have taken the
to uppomnllRh their end would be to one of the most amusine entertain-- train to' Jackson valid. He attacked

uers, Mrs. Edward P. Turner, Mrs. HI- - ,. ,, nA ,iv monti nt thic Ilm. it,.0 Monroe with small inh. inflipHn

next door to the Vaughn Manufactur-

ing Company. In his new location
Mr. Demerich will have plenty of
room and most convenient quarters.,.
During the short time, comparative-
ly, that he has been In business her
Mr. Demerich has built up a splendid
trade and has established a reputa-
tion for good work and square deal-

ing which Is one of the best assets of
his business. In his new location he
will be in a better position to give
satisfaction to his ever Increasing,
number of patrons. .

WilLONE 8TAR PRODUCT THREAT- - ram L Hendley, Miss Caroline Uipyci Dv iuv uvnu vt- - uuu; v Mj.tri w-- rvmmvm ' i.uivmvu9 Ch -- o

angrily away. the local play house. The leading Painful injuries. . During the melee,
. j roles will be played by Miss Agnes MrB- - Lane left the buggy and has notENS TO TAKE GEORGIA'8

VAUNTED PRIDE DOWN.

liams, Mrs. Frederick Hardy, Mrs.

Walter P. Woldridge, Mrs. William
J. Dale, Mrs. Rebecca McLemore.

j McGowan, of the Columbia Institute, heen seen since. Both Lane and Mon--

as "Eleanor Thornton" the young col- - re ere arrested for fighting andSTRANGER GIVES
lege girl and is one of the daintiest subsequently releastd on deposit ofSAN ANTONIO. TT Jan. 30 That

HIM HIS DOPE and mo8t fetcnlnS little stars that has 25 ball. Lane is .said to have left to- -
the Texas watermelon will soon havejJJOOK COMES AT TIME
the right of way has been very much erer appeared in Columbia in amateur nignt ror Jacksonville on the Clyde

'
, circles, she shows great histrionicOF POINTERS DEATH CIVIL ENGINEER FOUND UNCON- - ability,, while Mias Susie Swoope as

SCIOUS AT MEMPHIS POCK- -
j
"Anne Schuyler" sets every boy in

ET8 RIFLED. school going about her and boasts of
her love for the men for their weak- -

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. bed neBB- - "Mose," the college hero and
and unconscious from "knock-ou- t . football star is portrayed by Clark FEB RUAR'YJOHN TROTWOOD MOORE'8 NOV-

EL OF TENNESSEE OFF THE

ln evidence this year. While the
Georgia grown melon has made a
name for Itself, the Texas article
promises to make Georgia play in sec-

ond place both ln the number produc-
ed and in deliclousness. Texas ship-

ped 2,400 car loads of melons in 1910.

This, of course, does not include those
consumed at home. These shipments
netted the farmers of the State $470,-00-

Indications now are to the ef-

fect that the crop this year will be
double that of last

PRESS THI8 MONTH. !drops." P. J. Griffin, civil engineer en-- MGehee. "Mose is desperately in

BARlGr AINS
'
route from Baltimore to Birmingham, l0Te wlth Eleanor Thornton. There ,

The Denver Times has the follow- - was found lying on the spur of a rail- - ara number of other college bo9 in
ing to say about th latest novel of road track adjunct to the warehouse i the Pky M(1 and a general mix-Joh- n

Trotwood Moore's latest produo- - at 187 East Calhoun avenue by a pa-- P In love affairs is the outcome of
tlon: " trolman early Friday morning. Orlf- - the play. In addtion to Mose In

"The announcement of the deatlii fin's pockets were rifled and an emp- - tnrf acts, there will be dances, cho-o- f

Star Pointer, the great pacer, at ty yjj labeled laudanum, and a half , ru8B, and drills by the young ladies
the age of 21, came almost simulta- - flu bottle of whisky, smelled plainly ,f the Institute, and the cadets of C.

neously with the announcement of of diction with the poison, were M. A. The proceeds of the play will
Little, Brown & Co. that John Trot-- found by the officer nearby. Griffin S towards the athletic associations
wood Moore known to horsemen as was taken to a local hospital and will of the two schools.
Trotwood had in press an autobiog- - reoyor. He says he was invited to! Miss John Hamil, expression and

DAILY
0

'

a
EX-KIN-G WILL GET

HIS PENSION MONEY mm
rapny or anotner member of tats fa-- taK6 a drink by a stranger. .dramatic art teacher of the Institute,

;".mous family of pacers, Hal Pointer. has the play in charge. Tickets can
be had from the young ladies of the
Institute and the Cadets of C. M. A.

AtOne-HalfPHc- eMr. Moore's book is a novel of Ten- - j 100 REWARD jfoonessee life in which the story of Hal The readers of this paper will be
is told from the day he was foaled Pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science hasto the evening of his last and greatest- -
been a,e t0 cure ,n M ,t, BUegf nirace. "The Gift of the Grass" has that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

PORTUGAL PLACE8 DEPOSED
YOUNG MANUEL UPON PEN-

SION OF $3,300 PER YEAR.

LISBON, Jan. 80. The Diario De
Notlcais announces that the Portu-

gese government has decided to pay
a monthly pension of $3,300 to the de-

posed King Manuel. A check for the
months of October, November and De-

cember has already been sent to him.

If you will bring or send us your subscription during
the month of February we will send you

ADMINISTRATOR OF

THE INMAN ESTATE
been published. Its author, however,
is the man who called the great mid-

dle basin of Tennessee "The Dimple
of the Universe." The Weekly Herald :

is the only positive cure now known to
the medical iraternity. Catarrh belns
a constitutional disease, requires s
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and a
ststing nature ln doing its work. Tht
proprietors have so much faith In 1U

BOND 18 MADE IN COUNTY COURT
BY 80N OF JOHN H. INMAN,

DECEASED.SERIOUSLY STABBED ONBYEAR
AND THEUNDER THE HEART John L Inman has qualified in theFOUR FINE

JACKS
j curative powers that they effer One county court as the administrator of

the estate of his late father, John
H. Inman, who died several weeks ago

. ; Hundred Dollars for any case that It
cur Send for list of testi- -

FRED FITZGERALD HURT IN A ,a Daily Courier-Journ- al
at Culleoka. The sum of the bond
made was $6,000. j

nun i vviin Tnncc CAHROLL Address F. J. CHENEY ft CO.
BROTHERS SATURDAY. j Toledo, O.

. sold by all Druggists, 7S&
Toko U.lt'n P.n.11.. Dill- - A.

SHIPS PROPELLER

STRIKES SUNKEN LOG

j Fred ntxgerald. was seriously stab-- paUo:
bed Saturday night by Bob, Jake and

'Cleveland Carroll, ln a light in this -
city Saturday night He was stabbed TEHNESSEE MEN
near the heart, and under the right,
eye, and his wounds were pronounc-- : "rtHAVR HRARTY MM-thr- teed dangerous by the doctors. The

men who are accused of stab-- !

I will be at Mathews Bros.,
stables in Columbia on Mon

day, Feb. 6, .with four well
bred jacks which I will sell
or trade for other stock.
These are excellent animals
and yon will haye a rare
opportunity to fret a

splendid bargain.

Four Months
Por Only HLiT5

Or this paper ONE YEAR and DAlLV COURIER-JOURNA- L

Eight Months for $2.50.

Subscriptions received at this price ONLY during-th-e

month of FEBRUARY.
The State and National Campaigns are openingand you want to keep posted on political events. Read

the Courier --Journal editorials. And Mr. Watterson's
letters from Europe will be interestiug.

EVERY FLUKE IN THE JAMAICA'S
SCREW IS KNOCKED OUT

LEAVING MOBILE.
jblng him were arrested Saturday
night by Constables M. M. Butts and

GEO. 8PEIGLE CHARGE8 SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY WITH EXCES

W. J. Goad. The fight came up ever
an old quarreL MOBILE, Ala. Jan. 80. Every

flake of the propeller of the British
steamer Jamaica, Captain Brown, was
stripped by coining contact with sunk

SIVE 8TOPOVER.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 George M.

Speigle, a lumber dealer of Philadel-

phia and Newport, Term., today filed
a ocmplalnt with the lnterstatte com-
merce commission against the South--

DEPUTY GOAD MAKES
RAID ON CRAP GAME

era Railway Company. He alleges
Deputy W. J. Goad Sunday night that the milling charges of one cent

en tlmeber as the vessel was about
to proceed to sea yesterday enroute
from LlverpooL The vessel has a
large cargo of cotton on board, prac-

tically all of which will have to be un-

loaded before repairs can be made.
This with the cost of repairs and nec-

essary delay, will Involve los seetl-matd- d

at from $10,000 to 115,000.

J. H. FINLEY

Caney Springs, Tenn.
'raided a crap game in west End, ar-- per hundred pounds for stopover at
t resting five negroes and locked them Johnson City, Tenn., has been lncreas- -

Subscription orders under this offer must NOT be
sent to the Courier-Journa- l, but to us.np in jau. ed to two cents. He requests that

11 the rate be declared excessive and a
aoeerOMi far Tkt HaraM. new rate established. tMM -


